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PREFACE

The following short reports on radioactive mineral 

occurrences examined by J. Satterly, 1954-57, in the Counties 

or Districts of Frontenac, Haliburton, Hastings, Manitoulin, 

Nipissing, Parry Sound, Peterborough, and Renfrew are being 

put on record as Open File Report 5057 at the request of the 

Data Retrieval and Education Section since these reports were 

used in compiling the Source Mineral Deposit Records on uranium,

These reports are also on file in the Resident Geologist r s 

office for Southern Ontario at Toronto.

Some of the examinations were made at the request of the 

Mining Lands Branch in connection with discovery of "valuable 

mineral in place" as defined by the Mining Act (R.S.O. 1950, 

Chapter 236, printed June, 1956*, Section l(w), in provincial 

parks (Section 39a) or in areas reserved for summer resort 

purposes (Section 39(c)).

J.E. Thomson
Director, Geological Branch

11 May 1971

*Because of changes in the Mining Act the reference is to the 
Act that applied during the period of the examinations, 1954-57

- vi -



FRONTENAC COUNTY



PRESS RELEASE

ONTARIO

DEPARTMENT OF MINES

WHYTOCK - GRAY - ELKINGTON PROPERTY, 
Miller Township, Frontenac County

by 
J, Satterly

A uranium-bearing mineral occurs in a muscovite granite 
pegmatite on claim E.O. 4896, being patented lot 15, Southwesterly 
Range of Miller Township, Frontenac County. This lot is owned by 
H. and R. Elkington of Plevna. Dr. C. J. Whytock and Mr. Allan 
Gray of Sharbot Lake hold additional lots by staking around the above 
described lot, and the.JEUkingtons,also--.own^ddi^ional--pa:t-enled-lots;- 
Exploration has been confined to the pegmatite on claim E.O. 4896 and 
was carried out in 1954 and 1955 when potash feldspar was shipped by 
or for N. B. Davis to Buckingham, P.Q. The spar is reported to be of 
dental grade.

The pegmatite was developed by an open cut 30 feet wide and 
150 feet long in a northwest-southeast direction. This open cut is now 
largely filled with water, the depth at the northwest end being a few 
feet and at the southeast end being 40 feet, according to H. Elkington. 
The west wall of the open cut is 5 feet high above the water at the north 
west end, and 10 feet high at the southeast end. It is vertical and cannot 
be examined closely. The east side of the open cut is more irregular. 
A large dump conceals rock exposures to the east, and forest covers 
them to the west. Limited exposures of pegmatite on both sides of the 
open cut indicate that the pegmatite may be a dike about 50 feet wide. It 
can be traced to the southeast for an additional 120 feet where it passes 
under a swamp. The country rock is a dark green, fine-grained biotite 
gneiss, probably a granitized paragneiss. The gneissic structure in an 
exposure north of the dump strikes N.35O E., and dips 50 O NW. The 
material on the dump indicates that much quartz and a buff potash feld 
spar were removed from the open cut. Such material can be seen in 
place at the northwest end of the open cut. The present walls of the open 
cut are graphic granite pegmatite with erratically distributed clusters 
or radiating sheaths of muscovite up to a foot across. Associated with 
the mica, either in it, or in feldspar near it, are elongate, rounded, or 
irregular masses of a pitchy-black uranium-bearing mineral from 1/4 
to 2 inches across. This mineral is identified as pyrochlore by D. A. 
Moddle, Provincial Assayer. The elongate shape of some specimens 
suggests to the writer that a second uranium-bearing mineral may be 
present.
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The dike is believed to be a typical example of a segregated 
(zoned) pegmatite with a central core of potash feldspar and quartz 
and a wall zone of graphic granite pegmatite with erratically dis 
tributed muscovite. The average geiger reading on this wall zone 
material is about 30 (1M). Background count is about 15 (1M). The 
dump lying to the east of the open cut is approximately 100 by 100 
feet, and from O to 10 feet thick. Geiger readings range from 30 to 
40 (1M) with spot-highs on 5M scale on rock containing mica and the 
uranium-bearing mineral. These geiger readings indicate that the 
pegmatite has a very low uranium content and that ore-grade material 
could be obtained only by hand-cobbing material from the wall zone.

The writer examined the showing on June 23, 1955, with Mr. 
H. Elkington and Mr. Allan Gray. The open cut is 10 chains by truck 
road from a gravel-surfaced road, 6 miles northwest of Plevna village.

June 29, 1955.





MALCOVITCH PROPERTY 
CLYDE TOVmSHIP, HALIBURTON COUNTY

by 
J* Satterly

The Malcovitch property In Clyde township. Haliburton county 

comprised originally 41 claims, E.O. 12653, 13454, 13643 - 13665, 

19047 - 19067. The main showing is on claim E.O. 12653, being 

the south half of lot 21, concession XI, adjacent to an H.E.P.C. 

service road 9.3 miles south of Whitney. The property was under

10 Cancelled July 26, 1957.

option to C.C.Ruston and Associates in 1955-56. The option was 

dropped in April,1956. The property is a cerium prospect. The 

writer examined the main showing only, nine other showings are

reported by P. Malcovitch.

A low ridge adjacent to the IUE.P.C. service road strikes

N.35 0E* and has been stripped or trenched to bedrock by six cross- 

trenches over a length of 400 feet. The ridge as exposed in the 

workings is a pink pegmatitic leucogranite with feldspars from 

1/4 to l inch across. Biotite is present in accessory amount, 

and allanite in a shattered zone from 3-10 feet wide which 

strikes with the ridge and dips about 50* SE. Exposed widths of 

the granite range from 35 - 150 feet. Geiger readings using an 

EA-135 PI (on internal) average 500 c.p.m., and on the allanite 

zone range from 1,000 - 2,000 with occasional spot-highs to 3,000, 

and one spot-high in the most northernmost working of 7,000.

P* Malcovitch reports that the average of channel samples



taken on the allanite zone was 0.6? percent

The writer examined the prbperty on June l#,1956 f under 

the guidance of P* Maloovitch*



p. J. MCLEAN
LO? 6, CONCESSION IV, HARCOURT TOWNSHIP 

HALIBURTON COUNTY

by 
J. SATTERLY

P.J. McLean of Windsor, Ontario, holds 36 claims in tho 

southwest part of Harcourt township. Haliburton county. The 

property is reached from highway No.500 by tho road to Farquhar 

J*ako and a private road (locked gate) to Scraggy Lake, a distance 

of 3.9 miles. It was examined by the writer on September 7, 1957- 

The main showing is on claim E*O* 24945 or the north hair af lot 6, 

concession IV, Harcourt township. Haliburton county, and is reached 

frora the above private road by a trail 2,000 feet long.

Exploration:

The work to date consists of bulldozed areas, strippings, 

and several shallow pits or trenches spaced over a north-south 

length of 700 feet.

General Geology:

The area is underlain by granite gneiss or hybrid granite 

gneiss (see O.D.M. map 1957b), although at the main showing tho 

country rock is scapolite~biotite gneiss and silicated marble.



Economic Geology:

Exploration has exposed at tho main showing, 130 feet south, 

and 200 feet north, well-shattered magnetite-bearing red 

leucogranite striking north and dipping 40 - 45 0W* Those three 

exposures may represent a single dike ranging in true width from 

# feet at the main showing to 5 feet (130 feet south) to l foot 

(200 feet north). The rock contains abundant magnetite in grains 

to 1/2 inch across and accessory zircon, titanite, and uranothorite*

The main showing, just south of the north boundary of 

claim 11.0. 24945 or the north half of lot 6, concession IV, is in 

a bulldozed area at the bottom of a dry valley* Shallow trenching 

over a length of 30 foot exposes an 3-foot dike of shattered 

lcucogranite* Geiger readings are 10,000 with a 3-foot footwallzone 

reading 15,000 - 20,000 c.p.ra. Sample 57-S-l? is a chip sample 

taken by the writer across 3 feet*

At 130 feet south, near the top of the ridge on the east 

side of the gully, 2 pits, 4 by 6 by l and 4 by 10 by 4 foot deep 

in a bulldozed clearing expose a similar sheared red magnet it e-bearinj 

leucophanite. In the north pit geiger readings were 25,000 - 35,000. 

Sample 57-S-1& is a composite grab sample taken by the writer in 

this pit. The south pit, 5 feet away, exposes 5 feet of granite 

gneiss*and magnetite loucogranito. The former reads 10, QQ - 15,000, 

and the latter 25,000 - 30,000 across g feet.

At 200 feet north of the main showing a bulldozed stripping, 

100 feet long, exposes in a pit a l foot dikelet of sheared 

magnetite leucogranite cutting scapolite-biotite gneiss and 

silicated marble. Geiger readings on the dikelet were 5,000 - 15,000 

c.p*m*



Background count on scapolite-biotite gneiss is 500 c.p.m.

Summary:

The samples wore submitted to the Provincial Assay Office 

for analysis with the following results:

Gelror 
Roadin 
at -^cposuro

Ihfy* U3 0rt 
No. Reading Location Times (radiometric) (choralcal)

B.G.C. percent

30,000

* to in Showing 34x 0.09

130 ft. south, 60x 0*07 
N.Pit

The analyses of Sample No* 57-S-17 give a Zh/Vr ratio 

of 6.3/1 indicating that the radioactive mineral present is 

probably uranothorite*



HASTINGS COUNTY



x/

H. SUND3TROM 

CARLOW TOWNSHIP, HASTINGS COUNTY

In 1957, Herman Sundstrom held ton claims, E.O. 25170 - 9, 

in lots 13 - 16, concessions XII and XIII, near Stringer Lake, 

Carlow township. Hastings county.

Exploration consists of surface trenching on radioactive 

showings* The writer examined two showings on September 13, 

1957.

The general geology is shown on Ont. Dept. Mines Map 

Aro. 1954-3.

Il2j*i^lloldUlG ^3 on t*18 north half of lot 1#, concession 

XII, Carlow township, about 120 feet west of the Boulter road, 

The north part of this lot io uddorlain by a ridge of pink 

granite gneiss and leucogranite. Parts are graphic granite. 

Geiger readings are fairly uniform being 500 c.p.m. to occasionally 

1,000 on fractures. A 20-30-foot basalt dike cutting the granite 

roads 400. At the showing the granite gneiss is medium- to 

coarse-grained and consists of pink feldspar, grey to white 

quartz, sparse altered mafics with accessory titanite and quite 

abundant allanite. The gneissic structure strikes N.700K., and 

dips 30 03. A white coating on fractures is a carbonate. Geiger
4

readings were 1,000 - 3*000 and may average 2,000. The area, 

reading 1,000 or better is 30 feet wide and has an exposed length 

alon^ the strike of 150 feet. A grab sample, taken by tho writer, 

of chips from the dump, and submitted to the Provincial Assay 

Office for analysis, gave 0.01 percent 1/303 (radiometric).



No* 2 Showing la on tho south half of lot 17, concession 

XII. A pit, 15 x 10 x 5 feet deep, about 300 feet northwest of 

a bush road, exposes an almost flat-lying granite gneiss complex 

of alternating bands of pyroxene-poor loucogranito, pyroxene-rich 

granite, and patches of quartz-rich scapolite pegmatite or 

l moos of salmon-pink calcite. Accessory minerals are titanite, 

zircon, and uranothorite. Geiger readings were 1,000 - 3*000, 

and a spot-high of 10,000 whoro uranothorite was eeen.



EAGLE NEST MINES, LIMITED 

DUNGANNON AND FARADAY TOWNSHIPS, HASTINGS COUNTY

In 1957, Eagle Neat Uranium Minos, Limited held the 

raining rights on a number of lots in the northwest part of 

Dungannon and adjoining Faraday township. Exploration in 

1956-57 was carried out on seven radioactive areas designated 

as the Mountain, Tower Line, Pinnacle, Gossan, Field, Mica, 

and Weimer zones. With J.C* Stoughton as guide the writer 

examined a number of workings on all these zones, except the 

Weimer, on September 19, 1957*

Exploration:

Surface exploration on the seven radioactive areas 

comprises bulldozed strippings, pitting, trenching, and 

thirteen drill holes.

General Geology:

The geology of the property is shown on Ont. Dcpt. Mines 

maps Nos. 1955-3 and 1957b and consists mainly of hybrid 

syenite gneiss, leucogranite, and hybrid granite gneiss cut 

by syenite and granite pegmatite dikes, some of which are "c 

highl/ radioactive over narrow widths. Other radioactive 

occurrences are on fractures, in sulphide zones, and in 

mica metamorphic pyroxenite.

Economic Geology:

n..M2ono l Workings on this zone are in lot 69,
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Hastings Road West, Faraday township (l working) and in lots 

69 and 70* Hastings Iload ftast, Dungannon township (6 workings)* 

In these workings spaced at intervals northeast over a length 

of #00 Toot several pegmatite dikes or shear zones in the 

granitic rocks have been examined* They have been explored 

by five drill holes. On lot 69, Hastings Road West, Faraday 

township, a pit exposes red leucogranite x^ith fractures, 

1-3 feet apart, striking N.S5 0E., and dipping vertically* 

Theso fractured zones gave geiger readings of 10,000 - 30,000. 

Tho normal granite read 2,000. Two pits over the boundary in 

lot 69, Hastings Road F-ast, Dungannon township, expose a 

shattered, ^ rusty-weathering, pyrite-rich pegmatite dike, 

1-2 foot wide, that strikes east, and dips 60 03. It cuts 

almost flat-lying hybrid granite gneiss and pink granite gneiss 

reading 1,000 - 1,500. The pegmatite reads 20,000 - 40,000 

over l.p feet. Sample 57-3-34 was a chip sample taken by the 

writer across 1.5 foot averaging a count of 35,000. It v.-as 

submitted to the Provincial Assay Office for analysis vith 

the following results 0.11 percent U^Og (radiometric), 

0.023 porcont 1^30^ (chemical). Two pits near a pond in lot 

70, Hastings Road East, expose in the west pit a l foot j 

shattered zone reading 15,000, and in the next pit east a 

3-foot wide shattered granite pegmatite, striking N.#5 0S*, 

and dipping vertically, reading 20,000 across 3 feet. The 

country rock is a flat-lying hybrid granite gneiss. Two 

additional pits to the east were not examined.



Tower^Line .Zone: Three small pita on lot 71* Hastings 

Road oaat, expose leucogranite, syenite and granite pegmatite 

l calcite reading 4,000 with spot-highs of 10,000 - 15,000.

Pinnacle Zone includes a number of workings spread 

ovor a distance of 500 foot on lots 70 and 71, Hastings 

Road East. Radioactive occurrences are found as uraninite 

coating fractures in syenite, in calcite-pyroxene syenite or 

granite pegmatite dikelcts, and in apatite-pyrrhotite-pyroxene 

zones. The country rock is leucogranite or syenite. All 

these occurrences are very narrow often l foot or less in 

width, Geigor readings may be quite high, being greater 

than 50,000, owing to the sporadic occurrence of uraninite. 

A grab sample, JLZrJbiM* Q? tne apatite-pyrrhotite-pyroxene 

material was taken by the writer and submitted to the

Provincial Assay Office for analysis with the following
i
j results: 0.01 percent UoOg (radiometric). The fractures,
i
r dikes and sulphide zones have variable strikes and dips from 

l N.10 0K. - N.20 0!'/., dip 60 0W. - N.60 - 70 0E. f dip 35 0U to 

vortical.

Gossan .Zone is on lot 71, Hastings Road East, and

has been explored over BO feet by stripping and two trenches.*
Those workings expose a crumbly-weathering, rusty, biotite- 

pyroxone syenite pegmatite, 3 - # feet wide, cutting grey 

flat-lying granite gneiss. A 15-foot length of the pegmatite 

gave geiger readings greater than 50,000* The dike strikes 

east, and may have a vertical dip*



is on lot 29, concession XVI, Dungannon

township. A stripping, trench and pit expose a complex of 

hybrid granite gneiss, granite pegmatite - magnetite, a 

patch of biotite-scapolite metamorphic pyroxenite. Geiger 

counts greater than 50,000 were obtained at the weathered 

contact between the pegmatite and pyroxenite, and on thin 

seams l - 2 Inches thick of uranothorite-allanito-zircon- 

pyroxene filling fractures that strike N.300 W., dip 60*E., 

or K., dip 40 0 S.

Field gone as the nane indicates is in a field on 

lot 29 9 concession XVI, Dungannon township* A pit and 

30-foot trench expose leucophanite reading 1,000 raroly to 

4,000 cut by five calcite-pyroxene stringers, a few inches 

wide, in various directions. Geiger counts of 15,000 - 50,000 

wore recorded. I Iran, pth or i tg was noted as rounded black prisms 

at one spot-high.

Summary and Conclusions j

The folloi/ing conclusions may be drawn from a r o view 

of the geiger readings, distribution of visible radioactive i 

minerals, and analyses of two typical samples from different 

zones.

1. The high-grade areas or fracture zones containing 

uraninite or uranothorite are often narrow, of small extent, 

or so widely spaced that it is doubtful they would upgrade 

the overall uranium content of the granitic body to make the
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wholo average an oro grade*

2. The thorium/uranium ratio (about 15tl) on a sample 

from the Mountain Zone indicates a high thorium and low 

uranium content. Even if continuity of the dikes could be 

proven, the zone would be uneconomic at the present time.

3* The sulphide zona on the Pinnacle Zone gave a 

very low assay, 0.01 percent U^Og (radiometric), and, if 

typical, indicates that the sulphide showings at*  uneconomic.



/B

p. j. MCLEAN
DUNGANNON TOWNSHIP, HASTINGS COUNTY 

In 1957, P.J* McLean of Windsor, Ontario, hold fifty claims
V

in the northeast corner of Dungannon township, Hastings county. 

Two groups of showings were examined by the writer on September 

20, 1957.

Radioactive showings have been explored by pits and trenches 

adjacent to the York River in concession XVI.

The general geology is shown on Ont. Dept. Minos Map No. 

1955-3.

On lot 5, concession XViLf, a ridge of marble parallels the 

York River. Banding in the marble strikes N.17 0 fi., and dips 

50 0 ~. Leucogranite and granite pegmatite are exposed at 

intervals for over 1,500 feet. The ridge has been explored by 

five pits or trenches that expose widths of 5 - 35 feet of the 

granitic rocks. Geiger readings on marble were 700 - 600 c.p.ra., 

and on the granitic rocks 1,000 - 4,000, and may average 1,500. 

Random spot-highs of 10,000 - 12,000 wore noted. The granitic 

rocks arc yelloxf-brown peristerite leucogranite pegmatite,

pink leucogranite or leucogranite pegmatite with sparse pyroxene. *
Irregular lenses or stringers of salmon-pink calcite are present 

and aceount for pyroxene concentrations with disseminated 

molybdenite.

Exposures of pegmatite, psobably on lot 6, concession XV 

have been explored by two trenches #0 feet apart. The country 

rock is marble striking N.5*W., and dipping 50*E. Widths of 

3-17 feet of leucogranito or granite pegmatite are exposed. 

Geiger readings are low, 600 ~ 2,500* The background count on 

the marble is 700.



CHARLES ROCKWELL 

DUIJGAJfflON TOWNSHIP, HA3TI1JGS COUNTY

Charles Rockwoll of Chicago, U.S.A*, hold options on the 

mineral rights on a number of lots in Dungannon township, 

Hastings county. Fxploration on radioactive showings was carried 

out on the farms of Gordon Card in May, 1957* and of John Hawkins 

in Doc. 1956. The writer examined the showings on September 9* 

1957.

Gordon Card

The showings on the farm of Gordon Card are on lot 13, 

concession XI, Dungannon township* In an old field on a ridge 

about 0*3 miles cast of the farmhouse a north-south bulldozed 

stripping connects exposures of granite and granite pegrrvtite 

over a longth of 550 feet, and additional exposures indicate a 

length of 9^0 foot in all for tho granite body* The maximum 

width is about 300 feet (see Ont. Dept. Mines Map Ho* 1955-^)* 

ninor inclusions of amphibolite and silicated marble are present. 

Geiger readings on the leucogranite and leucogranito pegmatite 

are 600 - 2,000 over tho bulldozed stretch, and drop to 700 - : 1,000
r

on the exposures to the couth. Spot-high areas wore found as 

follows:- 1), at tho north end a test pit reads 3,000 - 4,000 

with a spot-high of 35,000 across 2 feet (sample 57-S-22). 

2} At about 400 feet south from the north end of the bulldozed 

stripping another shallow test pit has been put down at a 

spot-high of 25,000 at a point where the leucogranite is



hcmatitizod and contains a small glassy quartz pod a few Inches 

across. At this point yellow uranium stain was noted, and a few 

grains of amber uranothorite. Tho remainder of the rock around 

tho pit roads 1,000 - 3,000. 3) Ono other spot-high was found 

on a niica-hornblondc (or pyroxene) concentration in tho granito 

pegmatite at 450 feet south, tho geiger reading 30,000 over 

l foot.

Saraplo 57-3-22, taken by tho t/riter, was analysed by the 

Provincial Assay Office with the following result: 0.03 percent 

(radiometric ) .

John Hawkins

A single test pit has boon put down on a radioactive 

showing in about the centre of lot 20, concession XI, Dungannon 

township* The country rocks are biotite syenite, hybrid syenite 

gneiss, and biotitc-nephelino- plagioclase gneiss (sea O.D.M. 

map No. 1955-3)* The test pit exposes a l to 2-inch biotite 

veinlot for a few feet that gave an off-scalo 50,000 reading on 

the geiger. The gneissic complex reads 700 - 1,000 c. p.m.



YORK RIVER URANIUM MINES, LIMITED 

FARADAY TOWNSHIP. HASTINGS COUNTY

In 1957 t York Rivor Uranium Minos, Limited held a group 

of lots in northeastern Faraday township, north of the Monck 

road and west of the York River. Exploration was carried out 

in 1955-56 and seven radioactive zones were found, designated 

"A" to "G". The writer examined two of the zones on September 

19, 1957* J.C. Stoughton acted as guide.

i Exploration:
l
j Surface work by bulldozed strippings, trenching and
i
j pitting was carried out on a number of the zones*
i

i
j General Geology:

; The geology is shown on Ont.Dept.Mines Map Mo. 1957b.
i'r
i The property is largely underlain by the Faraday leucogranite
i
j or granite gneiss, except in the southern part of the property

where hybrid syenite gneiss and metagabbro are exposed.
l

S Economic Geology:1 ^
i W

j The writer examined two of the zones: "B" and "D". ?
i
S 4 B. Zono is on the north half of lot 4, concession D,
j

south of Vanluven Lake. It has been explored by bulldozed 

l strippings and seven pits and trenches over an area 300 foeti
j across. The rocks exposed are leucogranite, syenite, syenite 
l

and granite pegmatites. A small inclusion of marble was noted



in one pit* Geiger readings on tho granite or syenite average 

1,000. Tho pegmatites vary considerably in mineral content, 

ranging from stringers of hornblende to hornblende syenite 

pegmatite t calcite i apatite giving geiger readings of 

1,000 - 4,000, and spot-highs to greater than 50,000 where 

reddish-brown grains of pyrochlore were noted* The best of 

these spot-high areas averaged 2 inches wide over an exposed 

length of 10 feet. These pegmatites have ill-defined 

boundaries and obviously originated by replacement. The 

distribution of the radioactive minerals is very erratic*

D Zone is on the south half of lot 6, concession XV 

on a hill 1/2 mile southwest of Waterhouse Lake* A granite 

ridge has been explored by bulldozed strippings and seven 

pits or trenches over a length of 500 feet. The country rock 

leucogranite on granite gneiss gave geiger readings of 

500 - 1,000. The workings expose irregular dikelets of 

pyroxene or pyroxene granite pegmatite l calcite - biotite, 

and narrow fractured zones* These gave occasional spot-highs 

of 10,000 to greater than 50,000. Uranothorite in clusters

of small rounded prisms or needles was noted at two of these
k 

spot-highs. The pegmatite dikes are small and erratic in (
* 

distribution. The work to date has failed to indicate any

continuity to tho more radioactive aroaa.

The locations of the other zones on the property are 

recorded as follows:-



A - S.1/2, lots 2 and 3, concession XVf (stripping only), 

C - S.1/2, lots 2 and 3* concession XV, (no work), 

E - N.l/2, lots 9 and 10, concession B, (6 trenches), 

F - S.1/2, lota 5 and 6, concession B, (no work), 

G - S.1/2. lot d, concession B, (2 pits)t
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SOUTH STATE URANIUM MINES, LIMITED 

MONTEAGLE TOWNSHIP, HASTINGS COUNTY

South Stato Uranium Mines, Limited held under option in 

1957 lots 17 and 1#, concession II, and lota 20 and 21, concession 

I, Monteagle township, Hastings county* The writer examined the 

property on September 9, 1957* The earlier work on the property 

has been described in report of the Ont. Dept* Mines, Vol. 65, 

1956, pt. 6, p.

Exploration:

At the time of the writer's visit bulldozed areas on three 

zones, each over 700 feet in length, exposed radioactive zones
G ̂W

designated A. 3. C* B zone, the original sh-a^ring, is known as 

the Dallas zone, and the C zone as Tiffany. Shallow trenching 

by shovelling has been carried out at 5-foot intervals on the 

zones for a geiger ratemeter survey* A number of narrow trenches 

have been put down on the B zone, and a few pits elsewhere.

General Geology:

The property is underlain by marble, mica metamorphic { 

pyroxenite, leucogranite, granite gneiss and granite pegmatite, 

These rocks strike N*300E. and dip

Economic Geology:

Radioactive showings are found in the granitic rocks, the



mica metamorphic pyroxenite, and in discontinuous lenticular 

bodies of salmon-pink calcite, palo green diopside, and mica. 

The radioactive mineral is probably uranian thorianite or

thorianite and forms grains, cubes or cube interpenetration twins*
or 

The original shotting, now known as the Baer ballas Zone,

is in a north-south bulldozed clearing 725 feet long* The zone 

consists of a calcito-diopside-mica band in mica metamorphic 

pyroxenite or of the latter rock entirely. A central calcite 

section about 250 feet long is ^ - 20 feet wide, and gave 

geiger readings of 5.000 - 40,000 and may average 10,000 over a 

5-foot width* South of it for 300 feet the rock is mainly 

mica pyroxenite that reads 1,000 - 2,000, and north of it for 

175 feet a sinuous calcite band, 1-5 feet wide, in mica 

pyroxenite reads 1,000 - 5,000 with a maximum of 10,000. The 

last 75 feet to the north is mica pyroxenite with an exposed 

width of 10 foet reading 1,000 - 2,000. Background count on 

marble away from the C zone is 500 c.p*m. A grab sample, 

57-3-19, was taken by the writer at a point reading 13,000. 

The A Zone is north and east of the B. zone, and west 

of the C.sone. The south end of A zone is about 75 foot north 

of the B sone. A* zone is in a large north-south bulldozed 

clearing about 150 foet wide and 600 feot long. This clearing
4

exposes a mixed assemblage of marble, mica metamorphic pyroxenite, 

granita gneiss, and granite pegmatite. The granite pegmatite 

forms a number of irregular lenticular bodies, and the 

mica pyroxenite - scapolite occurs as pods with widths of 

30 - 60 feet at intervals over a length of about 400 feet.



These gave geiger readings of 500 - 2,000. At 115 foot north 

of the south end a small lens of calcite-diopside-mica rock 

with grains and cubes of uraninite has a spot-high of fc^aOQ 40,000 

across l foot (Sample 57-3-21). Geiger readings of over 5,000 

indicate that the lens is about 6 feet in maximum width and has 

a length of 20 feet. A spot-high of 30,000 across l foot was 

also noted in the mica pyroxenite at 95 feet north of the south 

end.

The C or Tiffany zone, to the north and east of B zone, 

is in a bulldozed clearing 725 feet in length. A radioactive 

mica-calcite zone and associated mica pyroxenite has widths of 20 - 

40 foot, and has boen exposed to date over a length of 425 feet. 

Geiger readings were 500 - 2,000 v/ith random spot-highs across 

l foot of 3,000 - 5,000, and one of 20,000. The background 

count on grey marble is 500.

Samples 57-3-19 and 57-3-21 were submitted to the 

Provincial Assay Office for analysis with the following recults:

Sample Geiger Times
No. Location Reading B.g.c.

___ ____ c.p.m. ___ ^_ -   - ^ 
57-S-19 B Zone 13,655 25x~ 0.05 -^

57-3-21 A Zone 40,000 gOx 0*41 0.30

(radiometric) (chemical) 
percent_____pore ent

Summary and Conclusions:

The analysis of Sample 57-3-21 giving an approximate 

thorium/uranium ratio of 1.5Si is in keeping with the radioactive 

mineral being uranian thorianite. At the present time there is 

no market for thorium. On the basis of geiger readings on the
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13 zone and tho above analyses it la doubtful if the small body 

of calcite (5 foot wide and 250 feet long) would grade 0.10 

percent IK Ojj( chemical}*
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UR. BOU3QU7.T RADIOACTIVE ^IIJKHAL SHOWINGS 

Philip Fdward Island, Carlyle Township, Manitoulin District.

, Killarnoy, Ontario, hao staked claims on 

Piillip Kdward Island, Carlyle township, Manitoulin district, 

on the v;o3t oldo of Bcavcrotono Bay* One of tho showing is 

on a oTvill i3lr4nd (KO 235 S) between Burnt Island and

i'hilip F-dward Island.

L*R. 3ouoc|uot took tho writer by boat to examine who 

ahouin^s on Juno If5, 1957*

exploration congiata of a fov/ teat-holes Tor 

inr; piir poses.

Tho io phovm on Map 221A, Collins Inlot Shoot, 

Oooloc;ical Survey of Canada* Tho rodeo oxinined by tho \7ribor? 

;;oro gr^nito, cyanite gnoisa, hybrid granito gnoiso, gamet- 

biotite n^oias, and biotite n^anito po/^matite (porphyroblast 

typo). Tho cmsissoa otriko H. to IJKt and dip 400 - 600i:. 

Tho cranito posmatito bodies are vioakly radioactive.
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The pccm^ito bodies aro leucogranlto, biotite granite, 

and granite pegmatite mainly of tho porphyroblast typo, tint 

is, a rocl: forr.iod by tho growth of foldopar cryotalo 

(porphyroblast g) in tho hoot rock, probably a blot it o 

by roplacoraont. Tho biotito of tho hoot io rocryatalllsod and 

forna aggregates that wrap around the feldspar crystals* Golfer 

road inns indicate tliat tho noro radloactlvo parts of the 

per x^tito often contain raoro biotito. Parto of tho rock aro 

rcd-otaincd (hcrutitlaod), and yellow uranium otain v^ao notod 

at a nui:ibor of places* IZadioactivo ninorala identified aro 

monazite^ and the secondary mineral uranophane*

Tho allowing on Island KG 215& lo a biotito #ranito 

pO(^ntito diko with a raaxiiauKi exposed width of 20 foot cutting 

r;arnot-biotito parar^noioo* To tho woot hybrid granite ^ 

lo e;:poood* The gnoidao3 otriko !J*2v*E. f and dip 70*r. to

vertical. Tho bacl^round count on tho para^noloa is /rCO countio 

per rniauto (c.p*n.) * Tlio c^^m^o pegmatite roada l, QUO - 2,

and aay average 1,1500 c.p.m* Sample Hfltu . SZz&^S. v-^o tal:on by

tho vaster frori a shallow teat-holo at a point reading 1,^00 c.p.a.

Goinor readings woro tal^on with an Eloctronic Associates,
4

Ltd., KA- 13 5 I"I*

On Philip - Edward Island, at tho shore, a dike of biotito

, loucogranito, and granite po^raatlto has an exposed 

of 20 foot* It out o hybrid granite gneiss or highly



iiijcctod biotite para&noioo. The gnoiocoo and pegmatite atrlko 

r*15 0 :^*, and dip 600n* Tho diko rocU la palo pink v/lth random 

spota doop rod in colour from horaatlto staining, and opottily 

distributed yellow uranium stain. Gaiaplo I{pA .p.J-S-fi vruo taken 

by tho v;riter at a shallow test-holo uhoro tho goi&or road 

2,500 c.p.n.

At about 1^0 foot oouth of tho abovo a 5-foot graaito 

per:;:n'cito diko la c::poood in contact with a hybrid ~,ranlto gaoisa 

that rcado 5CO c.p.n. Tho woat wall of tho dike o::pocuro rcada 

25,000, but tho firat foot oaat only reads 4,000, and the 

rcoainin^ /v f cot roads 1,000 c*p.rrj* A zrab sa:.iplo, ^QjL^37^^2f 

v;aa ta!:on by the v/i^ltcr at a point reading 25,000 c.p.r;:.

Tho v.Titor xcaa sho;m oo;^o additional oxpoaurca of granite. 

po;;^atite in hybrid ^n^lto cnciao to tho south of tho abovo. 

'tr.iJoujquot reporto that pcgaatite la oxposod at intervals across 

tv/o

Tho oanploo v/ero submitted to tho Provincial Assay Office 

Tor analysio. The results and geincr roadln^s aro tabulated

Lo L;jca

KG 2

t ion

35^ le.

Philip Edward la*

iliilip r;dvjard Is*

Gaidar 
He at* in/; 

, c.p.n. ^

1,500

2,500

25,000

Ti*noa
Dachnround 

Cour^t

4x

5x

50x

(radionotric) 
,. nr pereon.]/ ,

o.ooa
0.02

0*11

(chonical)

 

i
o.oa !

l



Tho analyooo indicate that representative granito

nay contain 0.01 percent t^Ofl. Tho opot-hi^h 

occurrences arc too infrequent to upgrade tho U^O^ content 

to anything noor 0.1 percent* In tho writcr^a opinion thooo 

ohov/incfl do not constitute wvaluable mineral in place" ao 

required by Section l (w) of tho Ontario fining Act.
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ONTARIO

DEPARTMENT OF MINES
LABORATORIES BRANCH

CERTIFICATE OF ASSAY
The following results have been obtained on samples submitted by: 

r* *f* : .frtrrly, 'i-rpt* ef ^'inftO| *"e filament nl*'ij-p M Toronto,

JBn

Uranium O^ fl{

Fees received for above #...........

Provincial Assayer

Except by special permission, reproduction of these results must Include any 
qualifying remarks made by this department with reference to any sample.
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MINERAL mCFIOT 

Philip Hclv/arcl Island, Corlylo Townohip, Manitoulin District

In Soptcz:ibQr,1936f !3alo Sehaffor ot al staked (J claims 

on Philip ftiward Inland, Carlyle tovmohip, Manitoulin district, 

under Section 39 (c) of tho i lining Act* Thoso claina aro on 

tho north oido of the island, adjacent to Collln's Inlet*

rr.C.laronco Hoblo, Boavorotono Lodso f acted aa guido and 

tho dlocovory shying was a^caminod on Juno 13, 1957* Baavorotono 

Lovl^o io on Doavorctono Day, Georgian 3ayf and nay bo reached- 

noot conveniently ty a 20-ainuto fli^Ut frost Sudbury.

^ Ion' V* S

I r̂o ourfaco or othor oxploration has boon carried out on

tho da in

joolo^y of tho area io chown on Map ohooto 220A arid 

221A of tho Goolo::ical Ourvoy of Canada* On tho claim

tho rocl.3 aro granite, granlto gnQlQ®, hybrid nranit;o g*
v/ith ninor areas of para^uoloo and cjuartsito, cut by granite 

po^atito. Tlio G^^nito po/Taatito 10 a porph^-roblaot typo 

fomod by replaceciout* Foldapar porphyroblaato oro wrapped 

orourid by biotite books* Thos  pogniatite bodloo aro

radioactive.
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l^^^:?LS*rw?^z
The po:;*r,iatito bodice arc a porphyroblaot typo, that io, a 

roc': forncd by tho growth of f olds jar crystals (porphyroblasto) 

In tho hoat rock, probably a biotite pora^noioo, by replacement. 

Tho b lot it o of the hoat io recryotalllcod and fornio a^grelates 

that wrap around tho foldopar cryatulo. Goigor readinga indicate 

that tho noro radioactive parts of Uio poc-uuito often contain 

r::oro biotite* Acceooory minerals aoaoclatod with tho biotite 

aro rainuto cryot^alo of aJ.rcoa, ajid yellow to aiubor graino ^

Tho ta-itor c^nndnod rock o;:poouroGt nootly po^intito, on 

iroG r loo. 2 f 3 and 7 of tlio claim Group. Tho discovery poot 

on clala Ho.2 la caid to bo at a point 740 foot uouth, and - 

44-1 foot woot of Ho. l poat. Ao niilip .Udv;ord Island ia 

forested with pirie, opruco, implof poplar and birch, ouch 

of tho rock io aantlod with lichen ^ro^k and pino needles, oo 

tliat tho relative proportions of tho different/ reel; typoa 

could not bo aocoi*tainod in tho time available for oj;a;uirat;icn. 

It appeared, ha;ovcr, tliat on claim [Jo.2 granite pe^r.utite is 

alr.;oot cont-inuouoly o:cpoood froni tho discovery poot to the v;cot 

boundary of tha claim. Tlxia po(p:atito i^ave roadln^s of l, t CO to

2,COO with o;)ol*"IiiC'iO to 3*COO, cu:copt near tho dlocovoiv post^
whore a opot-hi^h of 30,000 counto por minute (c.p.a.) x;aj 

recosxlod* Tho avoro^o count on thio area of po^-utlto ia 

probably not nore than-l, 500 or 5x background count. *Tho 

back/^round count on c^i^ot-biotito parocnoios vno recorded as 

3OO, and on quartzite as 300 to 500 c.p.m. A grab aamplo,



taken by tho witor of pQ f.rntito at a poir.t 

x'cadi' 1/; 1,200 c.p.'n. Ts/o other crab aanplca wore taken by 

the vrritor, n^j^fr.-hi G? po,2natito reading kf OOOf and H

reading 20, OX

Cn clain !Io.3 irxiodiatoly v/oot of Ho.2 a biotlto granite lo 

ci \-7ith minor po;;.ntito otrin^ero* Goicor roadln^o were 5CO 

x.^th cpot~hl{:ha to 1,OOO c*p.m. South of claln **o.3 in claim I .'o* 7* 

on vruich a o::nll avrarapy lako otraddloa tho south boundary of tho 

alairj* On tho north ohoro of this lake a nvioa of crar.it o pocr 

lias an a;no3od widt!i of 150 foot. TIio foliation strikes 17.400 

aud dips t?0 0323. Golsor roadlr^a ran:;o ^00 - 1,000 c.p^a. A 

-Tab camplo, IlaiuJlj&iSrJit* ^^  tolcon by tho writ or at a point 

road!;;:; 1,COO

Tho coriploo wore oubaittod to tho PJt'ovincial Aasay Of r 

for analyaio. Tiio rooulto and goi^or i*oadin^s aro tabulated

bolow:
Golfer Tinoo 1130^ V}C 

Location Heading Qacl^^ound (radio:. 10 trie J (c: log
To *___________ c.p.^. lf, ^ County_____^QPQpnt^.__ ~J2SS83f]ii.

1 Claira ITo.2 1,500 5x 0.009  

2 Clain Ho.7 lf COO 3x 0.003 "? 

3 * Glaln no.2 k,000 I3x - 0.03 ~

4 Olala no.2 20f OOO 703C 0.07 c

Iloo. l and 2 aro conoidorod to bo 

of tho porphyroblaot granito po^-jatlto of tho clala (jroup. 

Vho rcoulta indicato tliat tho uranium content io bolow oro cradc.



Tiio spot-hifth oceurroncoo aro too few and Tar apart to 

appreciably uffoct tho overall avorano which v/ould appear 

to bo boloi; 0.01 percent 1)30/3* In tho writor fs opinion 

thoao shovTlnco do not Indicatp "valuable minoral in placo" 

ao required by Section l(w) of tho Ontario Mining Act.
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R*J. COUSINTINE

ALGONQUIN PROVINCIAL PARK

By J. Satterly

R.J.Couaintino hao staked four claims comprising lots 2 

and 3, concession IV, Peck Township, Algonquin Provincial Park. 

The writc-r exa^lnod granite pegmatite dikes, accompanied by 

R. J* Jc'uaintir.e, on November 7 1 1926*

Hone*

Ga the claims visited tho country rock is amphibolite or 

hybrid granite gneiss* These rocka strike N. 25-40* E., and 

dip 20 - 50 C nn^ Cutting these rocks are narrow sills or dikes 

of granite po&matite which are slightly radioactive*
TTfT* T .''s *'*Tri '"'TO 
.- v v '. ' J -V '

Tha claims wero staked for radioactive granite pegmatite

dlko-u

On the north half of lot 3, concession IVf tho writer e
4

examined A number of omall dikes of granite ^Gm-^tlto. On the 

north sid" of th^ highway about 4 miles east of the woat gate 

a ccnrnv annite pfiojnatite dike, with an exposed width of 

1-10 feot, outcropa for a length of 70 feet* It otrikoa 

r;.25*E., ?.ncl dips 50*W* The country rock is a biotite amphibolite 

which strikes N*40*R* f and dips 50*SE. Geiger road ing a on tho
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dike ore Ix to 2x background count with spot**highs to 5x where 

clusters of allanite are present, and ono of lOx at tho base of 

tho rockcut where tho exposure is covered by debris* Two 

samplea wore taken:

Sample tto* Ooi/ror Koadin/r L ';S U^Ofl (H) 

56-S-160 5x (at cpot-high) 0.10 

^6-3-161 Random chips across dike 0*007

To tho south of the highway on this same lot thrive other 

expoauroa of narrow dikes or sillo of granite pegmatite wore 

examined, noadinga ranged from Ix or 2x to a maxlr'Vun of 5x 

background count*

Other oIlls wore examined in the north half of lot 2, 

concession IV, ut tho croek outlet of n naruhy pond. Sc-ittrsred 

o;:pocuron of a granite pe^matito aill f about 3 f*^t thick, 

aloar; the pond bank gave geiger readings of Ix - 2x* Tho 

country rock is a hybrid granite gneiso, striking N*25*8. f and 

dipping 20 0 K* 

C.OKCLUSIOW31

The geiger readings obtained at tha sho^dn^s, th-* extent 

of granite pogmatito, and the assay reoultB, indicate fchat 

deposits da no^ constitute "valuable wlnoral in place" as 

required by The Mining Act*



K. H* MCINNES - 
PCCK TO'AV3T,7P

QUItf FROTPTOIAT, FAPK

Ty J. SATTERLY

K .H. ^aTnnno oteknd five olaiao to the north of Minto Lake f 

Pock TovmnMp, Al^onquln Provincial Park* The writer examined 

the dlocovory shoi'/lns with K.H*MoInnofi on Novenbor 3,1956.

Th3 bedrock la hybrid granite ^nolaa atriking north east, and 

dipping f

Ir th'j nortboaot corner of the north half of lot 1 9 conce^aion 

IV, granite pe^atiUe is **xposod for 15 fact along the strike, and 

4 foci; Acron s * Tt 1 9 bound M on tho northwest by granite gnoiss* 

Tho lor r: ^In^noion of tho pe/^n^atite exposure tronda northoaot-* 

Geisor roadtr^g ^re 1.5 to 2* background count* A grab auuple, 

iUz2z3-r^t takon by the writer assayed 0*00? percent U^Og

Tht 3ho*d.n# doai not represent a discovery of "valuable mineral 

in place".



J. G. McL~NMAN
f

PLCK TOWNSHIP 

ALOOK^UIN PROVINCIAL PARK

Dy J. SATTERLY, 

^
J.Q.McLonnan has staked four claims, comprising lot 6,

concessions III and IV, Pook Township, Algonquin Provincial 

Park. Tho writ or examined granite pegmatite dikes, accompanied 

by J. G. McLonnan, on Novombor 7 1 1956*

Stripping*

On the claims visited the country rock is hybrid granite 

gneiss sfcrtking H*20 - 45*3., and dipping 15 - 300S.

^cono^in .OROLOGY:
Tlie ciai'na Wtir^ atnkod for radtoaotivo tfranitu |*e-; 

dikos.

Tho main showing ia Just north ol* Minto Lik** in Ut* j 

half ox' lo'c f* i concegoion III* The country rook iij h/oriJ 

gnciaa ati*iki'.\j ?j*^.0 0 /^, nad dipping 30 *E. I b lo ouj, by i VT.'o 

granite po&ijnt^i 41?:^ wil'jli otrihjo north t lo In) ox^ojod .for 

length of 35 Tooc, and io 3 - 5 foot wido* uciijoi* x'oadi^i; ar-j 

2x - 3x viith two apot-hi&ha of 5x. Tho radioactive uirnr.il ri* o 

thio ahcA/iiis haa been tentatively identified by Moddlo (^rovino 

Assay 3r) aa pyrochlore (C*J*#43)* TITO acuuplo;3 v/oro tuicen by Uiu

Sample rio. t N^^ro o^. 3arnp.1,ti T , , t Oeigor

56-S-162 Chip cample across 3 rouiS 3x

56-S-163 Grab 51 O.CO6



Another narrow a111 of granite pegmatite south of the abovo 

gavo baroly background count

Tho limited exposure of pejyiatlto, tho lower 

readings, and low aaaay reoulto, ohow that the deposit dooa 

constitute wvaluable mineral In plaoo".



NOEL MCLENNAN
PECK mftlGHIP 

ALGQN2UIN PROVINCIAL PARK 

3y J. SATTiiRLY

Uool McLennan ha fi staked fiv* claims betwaen thn h 

and Minto Laic o in Pack Township, Al&onquin Prox^incial Park. Tha 

writer oxamtnc.ci gr Anita pn#natite dikoa, accompanied by Nool 

McLonnan, on November 3, 1956* 

TflCPLORATIOWl

Practically none, a little stripping*

The Vclrod; le" amphibolite or bybr.td granite gneias atrikin.^ 

north oaat, and d^.p^ir* s^nt-ly 5touth* Karrow granite pegmatite dikes 

or oills otrlko ^,u*,?J.lol to tho gneissic atruoturo.

Weakly radioactive granite pegmatite bodioa were examined 

at six locations aa noted belov: 

1) North half of lot h, concession IV*

Just 3ouv,h of the highway on the face of a stoep olopo of 

amphibolito a 2-foot ohloritlaed blotlto granite pe/jnatite sill 

io exposed Tor 10 f sot. Geiger readlnga are 3 -* 5x background 

count. A grab sample, S&S^l&k* ^^8 taken by the writer and 

assayed 0.01 percent 'Og (radiometric)*

2) North half of lot 4, concession IV.

In the southwest part of thin claiia t 3*foot ^rirJto 

pegmatite dike, striking; N.30*K., io exposed for 20 feet* 

Another patch of granite pegn&titA* l fret vrt.dn, 1C:Q font
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to the southwest, may bo the sane dtko* Qolgcr readings are 

very low, averaging IT: background count*

3) South half of lot 5, concession IV*

Noar the west boundary of the claim granite pe&natite is 

poorly exposed for 50 Tact in lon&th and 4 f aet in width. The 

strike is iJ*35 0S* (Kiigar readings ari baroly above background 

count* The country rook is a hybrid granite gnoios.

4) South half of lot 5* concession III*

On the west boundary of this claim a few boulders (float?) 

of a rusty- weather ing granite pegmatite gave a geiger reading of 

about 3 x background count. A grab sample, 56-3-165* was taken 

by the writer and assayed 0.03 percent t^Og (radiometric)* The 

country rock nearby is a hybrid granite gneiss*

5) South half of lot 5, concession III.

Near the south boundary of the claim, that is Just south of 

Minto Lake, a dip slope slab of granite pegmatite has an exposed 

area of 20 by 30 feet* The mass represents the eroded remnant 

of a sill possibly l to 3 feet thick* Geiger readings

are l to l*5x background count* A grab sample, 56- 3-166 * taken 

by tho writer, assayed 0.003 percent UjOg (radiometric). '
4

6) North half of lot 5 f concession III*

On tho east boundary of this claim a l foot sill of pjranite 

pegmatite is exposed for a few feet* Geiger readings are barely 

above the background count* Tho country rock is a hybrid granite 

gneiss striking N.30 0 C* f and dipping 30'3K.



Tho showings do not contain Hvaluable mineral in place" 

as required by The Mining Act*



5V
A.L* QtLCCKIE

PARK

A. L* O'Lsslclo staked two claims to the norths**; or " 

Lake in ?-io!t 7oMtohipf Alrsonqttitt Provincial ?ar!c* The w

oxoninod ths dJUicovary ahouing vd^h Calvin SiaJ.th, representing

A.L* O'Lackio, on November B, 1956*

V ia a hybrid grartito gneioo*

Tha ^l.Uooory oliovrlng I.* tiuar lib e noi'th boundary of tho aouth 

hair of lot V, concoauioii IVt A otonp slope axposoii hybrid granite

containing ai**oi' citrii^era or dikolnta of ^ 

^ gelrjor readin*s3 of 2 to 3x background count*

TIio at^vVrora were under* tho ijaproaaion that a n^ 

of 450 on an Uleocronie A**bo*;s:iat;o3 1^-13!* raton^tex* wao oi^niJ?.uj 

Tho grajii\;e ftnoia;* ^uvc x*oauiii^8 of JOG - 400 counts per ninute,

that is the backgrouul count* So although a ridge of granite gneiss
4

is said to traverse the width of tho claim it ia of no economic 

significance t

Thci snowing, therefore, does not, constitute a discovery of 

"valuable mineral in place"*



MRS. LOUISE E. SMITH

PECK TOWNSHIP
PROVINCIAL PARK

By 
J* Satterly

li). Smith staked ono claim to the west of Minto 

Lake, Pock Tottauiiip, Algonquin Provincial Park* The writer 

examined the discovery shoeing with Mr. Douglas Smith, husband 

of Mra. Louise 2. Smith , on November B t 1956 1 

jvX^LOa \T10fl l

i\one, except minor stripping*

GflNKRAL GEOLOGY:
l ho bedrock is hybrid granite gneiss* 

SCQKO?!IC.. GftOLOGYl

The discovery showing ia at the base of a 50-foot cliff 

of hybrid granite gneiss in tho northwest corner of the south 

half of lot 2, concesjlon III*

Stripping exposes an irregular l- to 3-foot granite pegmatite 

sill over a length of 30 feet. Gaig'jr readings ar* very low 

boing below the highest background count readings obtained on !the 

hybrid* granite gneiss*

A grab sample* 56-S-167, of the granite pegmatite taken 

by tho writer assayed 0.003 percent l^Og (radiometric). 

CONCLUSIOJi!

The showing does not represent a discovery of "valuable 

mineral in place11 .



QALWOOD MINES. LIMITED 
SABINE TOWNSHIP, NIPISSING DISTRICT

by
J* Satterly

showing is on claim E*0* 12114, the south half of lot 32,concession 

XV , adjacent to L*Amable Creek, 7*3 miles east of Whitney*

A small open cut, 25 x 30 feet, at the east end of a rock 

ridge about 100 feet high exposes coarse pink granite pegmatite in 

contact with pink biotite granite, grey hybrid granite gneiss, and 

amphibolite* The granite pegmatite contact with the amphibolite is 

sharp and well-defined striking N*60*E*, and dipping 50^r.7* The 

exposed width of granite pegmatite is about 20 feet*the contacts 

with granite and granite gneiss being gradational* Masses of pink 

biotite granite are present within the granite pegmatite*

The granite pegmatite consists of pink potash feldspar in 

masses to 2 feet across, grey quartz to 2 feet, white soda feldspar 

to 4 inches, an occasional book of biotite to l foot, and a few 

rough crystals or masses of radioactive mineral reported by 

Peter T&lcovitch to have been identified as euxenite-polyerase. 

One mass J10 inches across is largely titanite with some euxenite* 

This mass gave a reading of 2000 on the EA-135 PI (Internal), 

the rest of the granite pegmatite reading 500 counts per minute*

Cancelled June 5 9 1953.



The rock exposed above the open cut la hybrid granite gneiss* 

Other exposures of granite pegmatite are reported to cccvr to the 

west* The granite pegmatite at the open out is limited to the 

area of the open cut*

The company is interested in the gadolinium content of the 

euxenite. This type of occurrence, a coarsely crystalline granite 

pegmatite, is characterised by an erratic and sporadic distribution 

of radioactive minerals* Although other pods of euxenite may be 

present it is doubtful if enough will be found to be of economic 

importance*

The property was examined on June 13,1956, with Peter 

Malcovitch acting as a guide*
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REPORT Oil A URANIUM SHOEING ON QUARTZ ISLAND , 

OFF SLUG HARBOUR, CARLING TOWNSHIP, PARRY SOUND DISTRICT

by J* SATTERLY

Mr* Prod Hoshoian, 20 Minto Avenue, Hamilton, Ontario, 

staked in 1955 a small island, named Quarts Island by him, 

in Georgian Bay, southwest of Middle Island, opposite lot 75, 

concession XII, Carling township. Parry Sound district* These 

islands are at the mouth of Snug Harbour, which is 21 miles 

by road from tho town of Parry Sound 9

The writer examined the showing on this island with 

Mr.Hoshoian on July 2, 1956*

Ho trenching, test-pitting or sampling have been carried 

out on the occurrence* No grab aamples oven have been taken 

for assay.
c

OTOLOGY

Quartz Island is about 200 feet in diameter and is 

composed mainly of a massive, black, coarse-grained 

garnot-biotite amphibolite in contact on the west side of the
4

island with 10 to 25 feet of hybrid granite gneiss striking
i

l N*20ev/., and dipping steeply to vertical* The amphibolite

l is foliated for a few feet from the contact with tho granite
j
j gneiss* Cutting across the amphibolite, but not the granite
i
j gneiss , are a number of barron pegmatitic white quartz veins



from leas than l to 5 foet In width striking iJ.3S 0^., and 

dipping 60 03E. to vortical. Oranite pegmatite dikoloto cut 

both tho amphibolite and quartz veins* Middle Island to tho 

north, and a largo island to the south 9 expose only hybrid 

granite gneiss* The amphibolite is therefore a small mass, 

and may have originally been a gabbro*

TOfTQKIC GEOLOGY

The radioactive occurrence is a narrow, pink, 

coarse-grained muscovite granite pegmatite containing accessory 

iron carbonate, and rarely green apatite and ilmenite. 

Hematite staining was noted. It is a dikelet, O to 2 feet 

v/ide, with an exposed length of 40 feet. This dikelet curves 

frora a strike of IJ.25 t*V/. to N.6G 0'7., and tho dip changes f roil 

vertical to 45*3'tf. Geiger readings on an EA-135 ran^o from 

^tt 100 to 600 with one spot-high of 2,000 c.p.m. where biotite
l /jit*-* .

-*70*k* is abundant. Sample 56-3-40 was collected at this place.
h /

Tlie background count on the amphibolite is 100.

On the southeast corner of tho Island another muscovite 

granite pegmatite dike is exposed. It is 1-6 foot wide, 

strikes n.300V/., and dips vertically. The exposed length is 

100 foet. It is possibly on strike from the above. Geiger 

readings range from 100 to 200 c.p.m. l
4

These pegmatite showings ore of no economic significance, 

since tho dikes are quite small, and their radioactivity is 

negligible.
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ASCOT METALS CORPORATION,LIMITED 

by J*Satterly

In Septemberi1954i Ascot Metals Corporation Limited 

acquired the property held by Trio Uranium Mines,Limited in 

McDougall township, Parry Sound district. The writer examined 

the two main showings on September 15i1954*

McDougall Township, Concession A, Lot 12 

The showings in lot 12, concession A, McDougall township 

are in pegmatite exposures in a hay field just west of Highway No. 

69| 3 miles north of the town of Parry Sound. Exploration consists 

of 6 cross trenches over a length of 300 feet on possibly two dikes 

A third dike has had no exploration carried out on it. The country 

rock is a biotite paragneiss, striking north and dipping 35O to 45?

The first dike has been explored by four cross trenches 

over a dike-length of 125 feet. The dike trends N.70OE., and ranges 

from 7 to 16 feet wide. It varies from a coarse, pink biotite 

granite pegmatite to a medium-grained, purplish-red leucogranite 

pegmatite. Yellow uranium stain is found on fractures, around 

books of biotite, and on the purplish-red pegmatite* Rusty patches 

are 'caused by the weathering of scattered grains of pyrite* Garnet 

is a minor accessory* A radioactive mineral occurs in minute shin 

black grains altered in part to a yellow mineral* Geiger readings 

obtained in these trenches were as follows! In Trench No.l the 

average is 25 (5M) with two spot highs of 35 (5M) and 35 (ION), 

(Specimen:54-S-345)J In Trench No.2 the range is 35 to 40 (5M); 

In Trench No.3 the range la 20 - 35 (5M); and in Trench No.4 the
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averaga is 35 (10M) with a spot high of 25 (50M) on hematite-stair* 

medium-grained quartz-rich leucogranite pegmatite with disseminate* 

/ minute grains of a black radioactive mineral {Specimen: 54-S-346).
'fa f* f*'" *S**r

What may be a second dike begins 100 feet vest of the 

first* Two trenches, NOB.5 and 6 ( have been put in this dike. It 

strikes about N* 65O E., has an exposed length nearly 200 feet, and 

ranges from 7 to 20 feet in width* It is a grey and pink, coarse, 

biotite granite pegmatite with rusty spots due to weathered pyrite.
tstfajtrriz

A pale blue keryi was seen as a rare accessory in Trench No.5 

(Specimen: 54-S-347)* A radioactive mineral in minute black grains 

was found in the quartz of the pegmatite in Trench No.6 (Specimen: 

54-S-34S). Geiger readings in Trench No.5 averaged 25 (511) with 

two spot highs of 45 (5M). In Trench No*6 the readings ranged from 

10 to 15 (5M).

What may be a third dike id 90 feet west of the second 

across a narrow strip of hay field* It is 400 feet long, and 

50 to 60 feet wide. The rock is a typical coarse, pink, graphic 

leucogranite pegmatite. Geiger readings average only 40 (1M) with 

about five spot highs of 20 (5M).

McDougall Township, Concession A, Lot 15 

A low ridge of fine to coarse, pink, graphic leucogranite 

pegmatite is exposed for a north-south length of at least 1200 feet 

Parts of this length may be in lots 16 or 17* The pegmatite has 

been intruded as a sill in low-dipping biotite gneiss. Surface 

widths of the pegmatite may be misleading and true thicknesses may 

be of the order of 10 feet. Geiger readings on the mass as a whole
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are 25 (i;-;) which is barely above a normal background count* The 

pegmatite has been explored by two trenches and a shallow pit where 

higher geiger readings are found. The southern trench, 10 feet in 

length, exposed mixed coarse, biotite granite pegmatite and fine 

leucogranite pegmatite* Geiger readings are 10 to 15 (5M). The 

northern trench, 22 feet in length, is 40 feet north of the souther 

trench. Geiger readings are 15 (5M) with a hot area at the east 

end of the trench reading 40 (5H). The latter is from a hematite- 

stained pegmatite with yellow uranium stain* Allanite (?) and 

uranothorite (?) were noted (Specimen: 54-S-349). The shallow 

pit which is 120 feet N. E. of the southern trench reads 30 (5M) 

on the geiger ratemeter. A hematite-stained biotite granite 

pegmatite exposed here contains a few grains of a black 

uranothorite (?) and yellow uranium staining. (Specimen: 54-S-350).

s t/ e t* /i ̂ '^4*^0*? s ^t/ 2v~' c57 ^.

6*



Report on an Inspection for Mining Lands Branch, 
Ontario Department of Mines, of WALL ISLAND, 
Parry Sound, opposite McDougall Township, on 
behalf of Mr* Gordon Macbeth*

by J. Satterly

The writer and his as si at ant Marvin H* Hill accompanied 

Mr. Gor don Macbeth, 114 Forest Avenue, Hamilton (telephone Liberty 

5 -3910), t o Wall Island, Parry Sound, by launch on the morning of 

Sept. 15, 1954.

Two showings were examined by the writer*

First Showing l

Near the northeast corner of the island there is exposed 

an isolated small mass of coarse pink granite pegmatite about 20 by 

50 feet in dimensions* The country rocks are fine-grained, pink, 

leucogranite gneiss, and a black biotite gneiss* The contacts of 

the pegmatite mass are not exposed except the footwall at one spot 

where it is In contact with biotite gneiss. A grab sample taken by 

Mr. Macbeth and analysed by the Provincial Assayer contained 0*093 

U^Og (C). A geiger reading hero is 40 (10 M). The remainder of 

the mass gave readings of 25 (l M) to 25 (5 M), and would average 

30 (l M).
4

A sample was taken at the tame locality as Mr. Macbeth' s- 

54-S-337* tO content is 0.04* #.

Second Showing t

Near the east shore about halfway south from the north 

end of the island a coarse, pink, graphic leucogranite pegmatite is 

exposed for a length of 450 feet and a width of 30 to 40 feet* At
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its south end it is 100 feet from the shore* The strike of the m as E 

is about north-south* The country rook is a black, medium-grained 

biotite-rich gneiss , and pink fine-grained, leucogranite gneiss, 

dipping about 25OE. A series of shallow test-holes have been put 

in across the mass at about 150 feet south of its north end* Along 

the line of these holes it is apparent that the marginal phases of 

the mass contain biotite, while the central part is a graphic 

leucogranite pegmatite with accessory pale green muscovite* Garnets

are found in the biotite gneiss at the contacts, and as a rare

accessory in the pegmatite* Yellow uranium stainjnoted near west

contact*

Grab samples were taken as follows from test-holes:

Distance from Geiger Reading Sample No* 
east contact 

(feet)

O 30 (1M) , 54-S-33S

12 4# (1M) 54-S-339

20 33 (1M) 54-S-340 * 0 02-

2? 2? (1M) 54-S-341 0,0*3
32 3* (1M) 54-S-342 0.004-

36 17 (5M) 54-S-343

40{west contact) 17 (5M) 54-S-344

xNotei In Sample 340, two 1/4-inch grains of a black 
radioactive mineral are present. (Provincial 
Assayer to identify mineral)*  

Geiger readings on the mass range from 25 (1M) to 

30 (5M) and may average 15 (5M). A spot high of 30 (5' f ) was found 

at one point in the centre of the mass* The east contact gives 

very consistent readings of 40 (1M)* The background count on the



black biotite gneiss about 50 feet west of the pegmatite mass is 

13 (IM).

The shape of the pegmatite mass is difficult to dotermine. 

At the north end the gneisses can be seen underlying the pegmatite 

which is 5 feet thick, and 30 feet wide* Along the east contact 

the gneiss appears to dip west below the pegmatite* The altitude 

of the west contact could not be determined* The writer has the 

impression that the pegmatite mass is a remnant of a sheet or sill 

left in a minor roll in the gently east-dipping biotite gneiss. Its 

length is therefore less than 500 feet, and its thickness probably 

less than 50 feet*

Note! When the results of the analyses of samples numbers 
33# to 344 are known, it should be possible by 
correlating these with the geiger readings taken at 
the tfcst-holes to arrive at a rough estimate of the 
UoOg content of the mass as a whole using 15 (5M) as 
an average* '

J
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T.V/.KnATIUO RADIOACTIVG MinEHAL PROSPECT 

I5UT1D3 III GHORGIAN BAY WSST OF SAfJDT ISLAND, PAIUIY SOUIID

by

J. SATTERLY

In 1956, T .W* Keating recorded three claims on islands 

in Georgian Day i/oat of Sandy I o land, about 16 miles woot of tho 

town of Parry Sound* Those claims include the islands numbered 

1730, 179C, 132C, 1330^ 134C, ItfSC, 195C f and a number of 

unnumbered islands.

The islands wore examined by the writer with Mr. Keating 

on October 16, 1956.

The only surface work carried out has been three shallow 

teat pits on islands 17&C, 1#3C and an unnumbered island west of 

lo3C. A packsack hole was drilled to a depth of 21 feet on island

GF-OLOOY: 
^ 
Rock is well-exposed on tho larger islands alon^ tho

shorelines, and in tho case of the smaller islands the whole 

island io exposed rock* The islands consist of biotite paragneiss, 

amphibolite, hybrid granite gneiss, and granite pegmatite. 

Garnets aro prosont in some bands of paragnoiss and amphibolite.



iso and amphibolite aro frequently intorbaridod* Tho 

regional strike is IJ*25*E* to IJ*20d'J* f and tho dip io otooply 

cast to vortical, but many of tho gneiss bando aro drag folded 

to minutely cronulatcd. Granito pegmatite io present aa blobo 

or stringers, sometimes ptygmatically folded, in both paragnoiss 

and hybrid turanite ^noiss, and aa dikes and irregular masses froa 

a Tow foot to 200 foot acrooo. Those granite pegmatite masses 

aro weakly radioactive*

r:coi;o:iic GEOLOGY:
Tho pe^ii)atito niaosca aro louco-s^^^lto permit it c* or 

biotite ^ranito po^raatito with pink foldajxir cryatalo froa Icao 

than l inch to 2 feet acroso. Tlio larger feldspar cryotals 

have quarts in graphic intergrowth* Goigor readings indicate 

that tho more radioactive parta of the po#7iatito aro rod-ataincd 

(hcmatitisod), ohattorod, and usually medium rather than coaroo-

Tho radioactive minerals noted aro uraninite,thucholito f 

iiioe, and tho secondary mineral uranophane* Other accessory

ai^o zircon and pyrito. Thooo aro ioolatcd occurrencoa 

to be usually measured from a few foot to a maximum of 10 foot 

in siso.

Tno radioactivity of the suanite pcgniatito maoaoa on tho 

iolando io ournaarisod bolov/. Ilio backr^round count on amphibolite 

is 300, on paragneiG3 400^ and on hybrid granite gnoioo 500 c.p*m. 

(counts per uinuto). Tlio radioactivity io recorded belov/ ao tho 

nui?.bor of times en avorage background count (if 350 c*p*in*
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Tiio overall average of tho granite taaooca io about 3X 

background count* Froa tho analyaea of tho fivo oamploo, and 

tho X B.g.c. obtained at tho placo whoro tho saiaploa \;oro talicn, 

it io apparent that tho raaooca of po^raatito nHy contain approxi 

mately 0.01 percent U^O^* Tlia opot-hi^h aroao aro not sufficiently 

large or frequent enough to materially affect tho avora&o*

Tho showin&s therefore do not qualify for a discovery 

of "valuable, mineral in place11 under tho to.nas of Tho Mining Act.
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ONTARIO

DEPARTMENT OF MINES
LABORATORIES BRANCH

CERTIFICATE OF ASSAY
The following results have been obtained on samples submitted by:

r - ^7''^ rt* fri* l.l,rt u^ t f. iirl L-r..c:L.t 2^11^. In. ^

(Bofg roy qctivTty)
Uronium Oxido (U 30^}

0.04

C.i .7

0*03

received for above

Provincial Assojnr

Except by special permission, reproduction of these results must Include any 
qualifying remarks made by this department with reference to any sample.



PETERBOROUGH COUNTY



A.L. KEMP 

ANSTRUTHER TOWNSHIP, PETERBOROUGH COUNTY

In 1957 A.L. Kemp held eleven claims at Eels Lake, 

Anstruther township, Peterborough county.

Radioactive showings on claims E.O* 21101 (in lot 33, 

concession XVII) and E.O. 21100 (in lots 32 and 33, concession 

XVII) have been explored over an area of 900 x 2,300 feet by 

bulldozed strippings, 24 trenches and 7 drill holes totalling 

1,714 feet (May-June, 1957)* In Sept ember, 195 7, an adit tvas 

started from near the shore of Eels Lake to intersect p graatite 

zones exposed on the hill above the lake* Backs will be about 

95 feot.

The general geology is shown on Ont* Dept. Mines Map 

Ho. 1957b. At the adit portal and shore the country rock is a 

silicated marble striking N.700W., and dipping 700S. The 

bulldozed strippings and trenches expose leucogranite, 

granite pegmatite and silicated marble*

Radioactive showings in the bulldozed areas and trenches 

have been numbered l to 3 by the owner* They were examined by 

the writer on September 17, 1957*

In the First Zone. 200 - 500 feot north of the adit, two 

oast-west bulldozed areas have Juuut explored a length of over 

1,100 feet, and eleven trenches have been put down at intervals 

over a length of 500 feot. These workings expose leucogranite, 

pegmatite, and silicated marble. Much of the latter shows 

contorted strikes and dips. The prevailing strike may be 

N.70*W., dip 55*S* or steeper* The background geiger count on



marble is 400 c .p.m. Tho granitic bodioo have not been outlined 

but have exposed widths up to 50 feet. They consist of coarse 

granite pegmatite and leucogranite containing lenticular masses 

of salmon-pink calcite with associated euhedral feldspar and pyroxene 

The granitic rocks read 400 - 1,000 on the geiger with erratic 

scattered spot-highs from 10,000 - *50,000 on calcite-pyroxene 

pods or pyroxene syenite pegmatite patches* Uranothorite, as 

l x 1-1/2 inch grains, was noted at one of the spot-highs*

Tnc Second Zone, about 200 feet north of the first, is 

in an east-west bulldozed area over #00 feet long ia which ft pits 

or trenches are spotted at intervals over 600 feet. These workings 

expose silicated marble, granite pegmatite, loucogranito, and 

syenite pegmatite. Geiger readings are mostly 1,000 with erratic 

spot-highs of 10,000 to one of ^50,000 on a small lens of

salmon-pink calcite and pyroxene.

Tno Third Zone, about 300 feet north of the second, is also

in an east-west bulldozed area about 400 feet long in which four 

pits and trenches expose silicated marble, granite pegmatite, 

leucogranite, and syenite pegmatite. Much of the granite pegmatite 

is graphic. Lenses of salmon-pink calcite with feldspar and 

pyroxene are present. Geiger readings are 500 - 1,500 with random 

spot-highs of 10,000 and 15,000 on pyroxene syenite pegmatite 

patches.

The work to date has not outlined any continuity to the 

better radioactive areas.



AMALGAMATED KARS EARTH MINES, LIMITED

CAVENDISH PROPERTY (formerly
Cavendish Uranium and Mining Company, Limited)

Cavendish Township, Peterborough County

The property was described in detail by J.Sattorly 

(Ont. Dept. Mines, Vol. 65, 1956, pt.6). The writer visited 

a no;/ showing on the property on September 12, 1957*

The new showing is on claim K.O. 7490, the north half 

of lot 16, concession VI, Cavendish township. Over a north-south 

length of 200 foot five trenches expose loucogranltje or 

leucogranite pegmatite with coarse, often abundant, accessory 

magnetite, and titanite, allanite, zircon, uranothorite, 

uraninite and uranophane. Remnant bands of biotite paragne-iss 

in the trenches strike N. 10 - 15 0 E., and dip 45 - 70 0 r,. Geiger 

readings in those trenches ara mostly greater than i&tf 10,000, 

the best being 26,000 across 7 foot. Spot-highs greater than 

50,000 were recorded in two of the trenches. Tho higher 

geiger readings are correlated with more intense shattering 

in the granitic rock, and more abundant magnetite.

In this zone T. Davies reports that assays indicate a 

Th/Ur ratio of 2:1 whereas in the shaft aroa the ratio is 

closer*to 1:1.
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COBALLOY MINES AND REFINERS LIMITED 

Galway Township, Peterborough County

In 1956-57* Coballoy Mines and Refiners Limited (J.J. Gray) 

held under option the property formerly held by Silver Crater 

Mines, Limited (Crystal Lake property)* The recent work (an adit) 

was examined by the writer on September 6, 1957*

Exploration:

The previous work on the property comprised extensive 

surface exploration and diamond drilling and has boon described 

by the writer (Cnt. Dcpt. Mines, Vol. 65, 1956, pt, 6). In 

1956-57 an adit rjas put in for a distance of 300 feet with two 

drifts totalling 130 feet. The adit is on lot 25, concession 

X, adjacent to a dam on Nogies Creek at the outlet of Crystal Lake.

Geology of the Adit:

The adit is driven N.20*V7. into the side of a ridge of 

granite and granite pegmatite flanked by marble adjacent to 

Nogics Creek. In the adit the marble is a grey, medium-grained, 

banded rock that strikes W.60 0W*, and dips 45-55*SE. at the 

portal* A narrow band near the drifts has a dip of 25 03'.-.

As the walls of the adit wore covered with dirt the rock 

could only be seen where recently broken. The granitic rocks in 

the adit are granite or granite pegmatite ranging from a rod 

(microcline) to green (peristerite) type* The grain also is 

very variable, much of the rock is leucogranite, and patches 

of graphic granite are present.
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No attempt was made to use the EA-135 geiger in the adit. 

On the dump readings wore 1,000 - 2,000. Background count on 

marble in place was 300. The dump is therefore 3 - 7x background 

count. Two composite grab samples of the two granite types were 

taken by the writer on the dump, and submitted to the Provincial 

Assay Office for analysis with the following results i

Sample No. Type t^Og (radiometric) 
_________ _____ ______ percent - .

57-S-13 Red (microcline) 0.02 

57-S-14 Green (peristerite) 0.01.

These results aro in keeping with the geiger readings previously 

obtained by the writer on the rldgo above the adit.
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TAIT PROPERTY 

LOT 7, CONCESSION XIII f GALWAY TOWNSHIP

J* Tait holds tho mineral rights on lot l9 concession XIII, 

Galway township, Peterborough county* The writer examined tho 

property on September 6, 1957*

The main showing is a ridge of granite and granite pegmatite 

about 150 foot wide that extends 750 feet at N.400E. from the 

fence line between lots 6 and 7* The country rock in the 

surrounding area is marble*

Geiger readings on the granite and granite pegmatite except 

at the workings range from 1,500 - 3*000 c.p.m. and may average 

2,000 c.p*m. Background count on marble at lot line road 5/6, 

concession XII/XIII, is 500 c.p.ra. The granite therefore averages 

4x b.g.c. At 400 feet northeast of the 6/7 fence line a cross 

trench 30 feet long exposes mainly a yellow-brown pyroxene granite 

pegmatite. The trench has not been cleaned out. Geiger readings 

range 2,500 - 3,000 c.p.ra* A composite grab sample of chips, 

57-S-16, was taken by the writer along the trench. Sixty feet 

west a email pit 4 by 5 feet has been put down at a spot-high of 

20,000 c.p.m., and exposes pink to yellow-brown leucogranite with 

sparse uralitized pyroxene less than 1/2 inch across. Accessory 

minerals noted are zircon and minute cubes of uraninite*, A 

composite grab sample of chips, 57-S-15, was taken by the writer 

at the spot-high location* Geiger readings around this pit average 

3,000 c*p.ra.
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The two samples taken wore submitted to the Provincial 

Assay Office for analysis with the following results:

Geiger Times
..Ho* . LfifiafeiPJDl Roadin^ g.G.C^. (radiomotric) (chemical)

percent percent

57-S-15 Pit 20,000 W)x 0.11 0.11 

57-S-16 Trench 2,500-3,000 6x 0.02 ~

Summary and Conclusions:

The analyses and geiger readings indicate that the 

ridge of granite and granite pegmatite contains about 0.02 percent 

UoOg or loss. The high-grade occurrence (only one was found) will 

not affect the overall average grade of the deposit.

J.Satterly,

J
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BIG NELL MINES, LIMITED 

HARVEY TOWNSHIP, PETERBOROUGH COUNTY

In 1957, Big Noll Mines, Limited held a block of 

patented and optioned ground adjacent to Nogies Creek in 

the northwestern part of Harvey township, Peterborough 

county. The main showing is in the southwestern part of 

lot 26, concession XVI, known as the Kennedy property.

Previous work on the property has been described 

by Satterly (Ont. Dept. Mines, Vol. LXV, 1956, part 6). 

In raid-summer 1957 Big Noll Mines, Limited carried out 

additional surface exploration by bulldozing an area on 

the radioactive pegmatite dikes over 600 feet long in a 

northeast-southwest direction, and by putting down seven 

rock trenches totalling near 400 feet in length. The 

writer examined these workings on September 16,1957 (sea 

accompanying sketch).

The workings expose widths of leucogranite pegmatite 

from less than l foot to 30 feet, the average being probably 

less than 10 feot. At least /;hree dikes, striking NE, are

indicated by the present workings, with lengths up to
*

200 feet. The dikes pinch and swell in short distances. 

The country rock is a fine- to medium-grained leucogranito 

or biotite granite or granite gneiss that strikes northeast 

and dips vertically. Although the dikes trend northeast 

they cut across the strike and dip of the granite gneiss at 

various angles*
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The loucogranite pegmatite contains accessory magnetite, 

often abundant, and biotite, tourmaline, zircon, allanite, and 

uranothorite. Geiger readings indicate that the more 

radioactive dikes or parts of dikes contain either abundant 

magnetite or are highly shattered.

The writer took chip samples across some of the dikes 

to correlate /ith geiger readings. These samples were 

submitted to the Provincial Assay Office for analysis with 

the following results:-

Sample Trench Dike Geiger Width of U^Oc* 11303 Th/Ur
No. No. Mo. Reading Sample Radiometric Chemical Ratio [

feet percent j

57-S-26

57-3-27

57-S-23

57-S-29

57-S-30

The

1 1

2 1

3 1

3 ?

6 7

16,000

23,000

15,000

13,000

* 50, 000

Th/Ur ratio obtained

6

7

5

7

3

on two

0.07

0.03

0.05

0.03

0.31

of the

M

0.043

 

 

0.14
-

1       i 
~~ i

3.5/1
i

_ i

4.3/1

samples correlates

well with the presence of uranothorite, as the source of the 

radioactivity. ,



RENFREW COUNTY



MARQUARDT BROTHERS 
RAGLAN TOWNSHIP, RENFREW COUNTT

by 
J* Satterly

In 1955-56, Eric Marquardt and Christie Marquardt of Palmer 

Rapids held a group of 13 claims in southeastern Raglan township, 

Renfrew County* The claims lie to the northwest of Bruceton. The 

property was examined by the writer on September 7, 1956*

EXPLORATION:

Radioactive granite pegmatite dikes or bodies have been 

explored by stripping and trenches*

GFNFRAL GEOLOGY:

Exposures of leucophanite and granite pegmatite form a small 

irregular body striking northeast and dipping 500SE. within an 

area of amphibolite * This body has an indicated length of nearly

li miles.

l*
D.P* Hewitt, Ont*Dept* Mines, Map No. 1953-2, Brudenell-Raglan

Area *

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY:

Radioactive granite and granite pegmatite exposures on 

claim E*0. 13031, the south half of lot 32, concession V, have been 

explored by strippings, trenches, and small open-cuts* These 

various workings expose identical rock typos* The rock is a white, 

sometimes buff to pink, fine- to coarse-grained, biotite granite or 

granite pegmatite showing patches of yellow uranophane stain* The
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biotite forms thin books from less than 1/4 inch to 2 inches across, 

and are evenly distributed with random orientation in some exposures, 

but in others cluster in groups, the latter often accompanied by 

yellow uranophane stain* Patches of graphic feldspar up to 2 feet 

across were noted in some outcrops* Black tourmaline was seen in 

a few places as an erratic accessory* Hornblende ia present in 

granite exposures on the claim to the north*

Geiger readings on the granite and granite pegmatite are 

rather variable* At the higher readings uranophane stain, amber 

grains of uranothorite, and often abundant minute cubes of uraninite 

were observed. The radioactive mineral distribution shows a close 

association with the clusters of biotite books*

The geiger readings obtained may be summarized as follows, 

the location being from a picket line at N.200E. from No*3 post of 

claim E.G. l#03l:

Showing _ _Location___ ______ Readings .     ..1^ 

No. l 130* E.of 360* N* 2Qx - 30x; spot-high 37x*

No* 2 120* E*of #60* N. 30x - *0x; 3Qx - I30x on a biotite lens
1/2 x 7 feet striking N.IS'E.

No. 3 UO* W.of 500* N. 20x - 43x; spot-highs 60x - 130x at
uranophane and clusters of uraninite cubes.

No. 3 140* W.of 430* N* 3x - 6x; note graphic feldspar here.

No. 3 140* W.of 400* N* 14x - 43xf spot-high of 60x with
uranophane and uraninite cubes*

On the showings in the claim to the north the geiger 

readings were low being 6x - 9x and 6x - 14x in an small open-cut 

and shallow test-pit respectively* Uranophane stain was noted in 

these occurrences*



Grab samples wore taken by the writer at the Nos. l and 2 

showings, and were assayed for U^Og content by the Provincial 

Assay Office with the following results (Certificate C.4346):- 

-L-QPAliiQIU^- Qeifter Reading; flUO^ (radiometric) 

No.l Showing 30x b.g.c f 0.23 

No.2 Showing 13Ox b.g.c. 0.26

For later information see Ontario Dept. of Mines File 

No. 63.793, "Report on Geological Survey and Geophysical Survey 

on Hondorson Uranium Property, Bancroft Area, District of 

Renfrew, Raglan District, Ontario" by A. Gaudet, Geo-Technical 

Development Company, Limited, Jan*2, 1957* 6 pp., map. Shows 

radioactive mineral occurrences on claims E*0. 13079, 130(|0,lgo31, 

and 13944* Also "Summary Report on Henderson Uranium Minos, Limited, 

Raglan and Lyndoch Townships, County of Renfrew, Ontario11 by 

J.J. Harris, May 26, 1953, 9 PP* nap*
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